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Latest Nates from Musician* nad Actors. The celebrated bust of Sir Walter Bcott, by

anoonsoed as •• engaeed lor Mr. Bouoicnlt's been brought over to tin, country aud l. now 
new play at Booth’»” "for next sea*». »» exhibition in New lorlx At the time of

Miss Florence Copleatone, the American the bust'll appearance at the Royal Academy, 
pianist, is meeting with great succès» in the the novelist was in hie 60th and the sculptor, 
English provinces. She recently appeared at who was made a memlier of the Koyal Acad- 
Darlington and gave recitals from Lisxt, emy in 1818, in his doth year. The bust, 
Chopin, Bach, Blumenthal, Schumann, which « of life-size, is life-like and simply 
Haydn and HeUer. yet powerfully, modelled. Ihe head is turned

Mme. Marie Bose baa made a decided im- to tBo toll and Ihe half smiling, reflective ex. 
pression in London by

Miss Annie Louise Cary is u 'aged for the 
Worcester I’esiivul in luber.

Mrs. D. P. Bowers au ■ G haï lotte Thompson 
will go into dramatic 
and " dp the legitimi 

Philadelphia
Chicago Times writes that managers th-.re re
gard Fanny Deveuport's .marriage as her pro
fessional funeral.

An instrument described as a combination 
of the pianoforte and harmonium on ti 

ual, and called “ the orchestral 
London

MOiilSYTO LOeaiti.done for table use ; pack in small jars and 
cover with salted vinegar. I prefer the wax 
or butter bean for pickling.

Mock Oysters.—Grate from the cob 
six ears of green corn ; beat two eggs, stirring 
into it flour and milk, each oue tablespoonfui; 
season with a little salt and pepper. Have 
your spider ready and hot, with a little butter 
ot drippings, drop in your mixture of corn 
one spoonful in a place, turning them so as to 
fry brown on both sides and serve hot. If it 
were any season but the month of July, you 
could easily pass your corn cakes off for fried 
oysters.

THE HOUSEHOLD- The process of making thimbles is described 
aa follows Bright new silver coins are re
duced to ingots by melting in crucibles. 
They are then rolled into the required thick- 
ness and cut by a stamp into circular pieces of 
the required size. These circular disks are 
placed under a solid metal bar Qf 
of the inside of tbo intended thimble, which, 
moved by powerful machinery, descends in a 
bottomless mould of the size of the outside 
of the tb1 mble and

Forbes’s Account of the Final Victory 
Over Cetywayo-

A Rendi 
late VL. harm- nod Cenoierchnr

“ Handsome is as handsome does,” an 
article in childhood s creed, is taught admon- 
i-tbinglÿ to the wayward beauty, encouraging
ly to the ill-favored little girl, who is happy 
in spite of her ugliness, until years broaden 
the vision and observation teaches that the 
preference and favoritism which are beauty’s 
prerogatives are something to be prized and 
coveted. When a young girl finds herself 
forsaken for fairer friends ; when even her 
own glass tells her she may wait in vain for 
one admiring glance, disappointment must 
needs follow and sometimes envy, ill nature, 
sarcasm and jealousy All up the measure of 
an unlovely life, and n cV: contented, unhap
py soul marks its last i-« impress on the un
interesting couuteuaii- e ui an ill-tempered wo
man. Even Beauty’s Self will lose her charm 
unless beautified by a loving, kindly heart, 
while the outshining of a noble soul will 
glorify the plainest countenance. Nature 
mav have dealt niggardly by many of ns so 
far as personal graces are concerned, but slie 
has forbidden none to seek for themselves the 
ornaments of meekness and charity, a lofty 
purpose

Cleanliness is a necessity to a clear skin, 
but may sometimes be observed as religiously 
as by ancient Jews and Mohammedans with
out producing the desirable result, and re
course must be bad to medical treatment or 
external applications. Even sucha condition 
of affairs does not warrant the indiscriminate 
use of drugs and lotions. If one must employ 
any but simple remedies it ib best to use 

. them understandingiy and with a physician s 
advice, Barlev-water, oatmeal, bran, etc., 
will not injure"the softest skin ; sweet cream 
has been found very soothing to blistered 
noses, and mutton-met and castile soapexcel- 
1, nt for chaps and excoriations. In the latter 
case fuller’s earth made into a paste 
water is a painless application and p 
wonderful healing properties, 
lemon-juice and 
freckle lotion” 
should not be u 
the texture of the skin. If

THE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH
Reading, Ang. 8.—The strange fasting of 

Miss Sarah Root, aged 28, of No. 314 South 
Sixth street, this city, is attracting unusual 
attention, not only among the medical frater
nity, but among the citizens in general. She 
is a tall young lady, with dark hair and dark 
eyes, and of excellent character. Herself and 
sisters are respectable dress-makers, serving 
some of the best people in Reading. A few 
years ago Miss Root was an acknowledged 
belle. She dressed in exceedingly good taste, 
and always made a very fashionable appear
ance. Suddeulv she became very devout and 
pious. Her attendance at Rev. Dr. Schmuck- 
er's St. James’ Lutheran congregation : 
almost constant. She became deeply inter
ested in Sunday-school affairs, and up to 
last 4th of July was in good health. She 
then discontinued eating, and commenced a 
long period of fasting.

From July 4 to II she ate but a few berries. 
Then she stopped eating altogether. On the 
14th of Julv Dr. F. R. Schmucker was called 
in. Miss Root turned her back and said she 

not in need of his professional attention, 
persistently refused to take any nourish

ment, and throughout all the hot spell she 
drank no water at all. Finally she was 
threatened that food would be administered 
by fore-. She was growing pale, thin and 
emaciated. Her former rosy cheeks had 
faded, the sparkle bad left her eyes and she 
became moody, thoughtful and silent. She 
became frightened at the doctor's threat, and 
taking an ordinary cracker she held it under 
the hydrant and thoroughly washed it. Ou 
the 18th of July she ate that cracker, but 
took no other nourishment.

Dr. Schmucker undertook to convince her 
that it was her religious duty to eat and not 
kill herself ; that instead of it being her re
ligious duty to fast, she was slowly commit
ting the great crime of suicide. She paid no 
attention to this. Basin after basin of water 
was used in bathing her hands. First, she 
would fill a basin with pure water and wash 
her bauds ; then she would empty it, get an
other basin full and again wash her hands. 
She would continue this washing for half an 
hour. She has been known to have spent 
five hours on her knees, reading tue Bible 
and praying. She has a desire to fast 40 
days and 40 nights, “the same as Christ did 
in the wilderness,” she said. All efforts of 
mother and sister failed to induce her to eat 
and drink. Finally Dr. Schmucker says he 
stopped calling on her. because he could do 
nothing for her. Dr. Martin Luther was next 
called in. 
able to be about.

Investment Comp my, of Canada.Tbv Him Kquiiro Hint ihe Brill»»
Opposed le Ihe Zulu 
el ihe I.oncers — British 
Scalped hr Ihe Zulus.

Rush— I he C horge
Soldiers the size Copilot, £500,000 Sterling.

EDINBURGH.HEAD OFFICE,
(From the London Daily News.)

The combat at Uluudi was singularly un
varied by striking incidents. There was a 
big hollow» d square, and men in red coats on 
the back, rifles iu hand. For half an hour 
this square stood doggedly pouring the sleet 
of death from every face. Outside this square, 
mostly at a respectful distance, surged a 
furious throng of savages, brandishing shields 
and assegais and tiling heavily but fitfully 
from their jagged front. Presently these 
black men wavered. tbeu bolted, sent in 
tii lit by the steady administiation of canis
ter. The square, still grimly firm, gave one 
ringing cheer that was heard in the laager 
behind ; the bayonets wavered in the air for 
a moment ; then the business recommenced. 
The infantry betook themselves for a few 
minutes to long shots. A centrifugal whirl
wind of horsemen sped from the square as 
the lightning bursts from the thundercloud, 
and dashed hot and fierce after the flying foe. 
Before the cavalry had concluded their tu
nings the infantry were placidly lunching, 
and the corks were popping off long hoarded 
champagne bottles. Inside the square a few 

Britons lay, who had spent their lives 
for their Queen and country. The green 
sward outside was littered thick with dead 
Zulus, who. not loss than our dead, have 
fallen for their sovereign. There is nothing 
more to tell, save of the general tire and 
smoke that seethed in the bosom of the beau* 
tiful valley as we marched from it. I have no 
manoeuvring, no elaborate tactics to recount. 
The affair was simply a struggle, reduced to 
the first principles of ding-dong lighting, with 

ral advantage to the Zulus iu nuin- 
iu the character of the aruia-

presees the w l;.. into the 
desired shape at a single blow. TLv remain
ing operations of brightening. polishing
decorating are performed by means of a lathe. 
First, the blank form is fitted with a rapidily 
revolving rod ; a slight touch of a sharp 
chisel takes a thin shaving from the end ; 
another docs the same on the side, while a 
third rounds off the rim. The polishing is 
dene by a round steel rod, which is dipped in 
oil and pressed upon the surface. Small re
volving steel wheels held against the revol
ving blank pierce the indentations of the 

wer half and end of the thimble ;

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :

i Hon. T. N. Gibbs, Chairman ; Wm. H. How- 
laud, Esq. ; Frud'k Wyld, Esq. ; General 

Mamfgpr, Hon. J&s. Patton. Q. C.
The Company loan on improved farms, and 

productive property in cities, towns and incorpo
rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 
applicants, upon the

MOST SEASONABLE INTEREST.

tly pleas
ing. The eyes ami mouth no especially good 
and the modeling of the neck very fine. Over 
the shoulders is a plaii, arrang 'd 
and effective folds and secured by a 
The squares of the simple pattern are 
oated. The neck is entirely bare.

saion is admirable andMiyiwn.

FARM AND GARDEN.

»K A NON AH LB INFORMATION FOR 
TILLBKN OF TUB NOIL.

Newlug Winter Wheat.
There will undoubtedly be a large area of 

wheat sown this fall, It is foreshadowed by 
letters we are constantly receiving, and pa
tent from the fact that the full crops of last 
year, and especially the extraordinary yield 
both in quantity and quality of this 
crop will set many farmers "agog" on wheat 
sowing. We do not advise farmers to'rush 
headlong into wheat. While it is au un
doubted fact that Europe will require year by 
year large drafts of wheat from the United 
States, yet we may not expect that succeeding 
years will show successive failures there nor 
extraordinary yields here. That the present 
crop, large as it is, will be taken at good 
prices there is no donbt ; the wheat produc
ing countries have not given anything like 
their normal yield, and in some of them the 
shortage has become a very serious matter. 
Yet succeeding good weather may very ma
terially influence the state of the crops in 
England and Franco, our two greatest buyers. 
What we set out to say was this. No person 
can expect to succeed year by year in getting 
largo or oven fair crops, of wheat by slack cul
tivation, and especially where the crop is 
sown wheat after wheat, except in those lo 
calitiis where the soil is not only virgin but 
especially adapted to the crop.—Chicago 
Prairie Farmer.

buckle.
indi-

partuership next season,

correspondent of theThe

For further Information apply toPlCltJRBN BY A NW1NN ARTIST.

the
D. B. DINGMAN, Llstowel,

process. All
that remains to bo doue to the thimblo • is to 
brighten aud polish the insides boil them 
in soapsuds to remove the oil. brush them up 
aud pack them for the market.

lo Or to WM. LITTLE,
Valuator, Listowel.

There is exhibiting a collection of twenty- 
seven paintings at 33, Piccadilly, interesting 
not only as representing some of the more 
characteristic sceneiy of Norway, Canada, 
Hungary, Switzerland, and other distant 
lands, but also ns the result of ten y< 
labour by an artist of note from Switzerl 
Mr. Alfred Schoeck, who has exhibit™ ... 
the Salon, Paris : at Christiania, where he 
shewed a number of sketches made during 
his foreign tours ; and at Basle, whilst he has 
also been awarded the Vienna An Medal. 
Perhaps the finest of tbo works, both in size 
aud subject, is Cape Madou on the coast of 
Nova SroVa —a grand view of towering cliffs, 
with a sea settling down after a storm, and 
the sun shining upon the rocks from behind 
the clouds. Very -olid in execution, this pic
ture is also evidently a laboriously faithful 
ami exact imitation of the scene, 

i in direct but net unattractive contrast to 
ibis rugged coast viev, “The Lake of 

e” introduces tbe spectator to the 
native land—the dee

the same mentation is done by a sim
piXinforte,” was recently tested 

some considerable success.
Stagedoor-keeper to youthful admirer— 

“ Will I give the bouquet to Miss Montmo
rency ? Well, this is her husband, p’raps 
he’ll take it for you." (Youthful admirer 
does not laugh.) - Judy.

After a love episode nothing follows more 
naturally in the theatrical life ot to-day than 
a divorce. The profession is absolutely cover
ing itself with opprobrium by the way in 
which its members, one after 
making a spectacle 
marital relations.—Et.

The Scientific American notes that Mr. A. 
J. Stafford, of Brushton, N. Y., has obtained 

a "transposing key-board for 
pianos and organs, wlureby the music can or 
may be all written and played m the key < » 
G natural, and yet will sound in any one ot 
the twelve keys to which the finger-board has 
been adjusted."

Mr. Arthur Sullivan, while on his way to 
visit Prince Metternich at Johann isberg, has 
been detained in Paris by severe illness.

Alias Thursby continues a prominent favor
ite with our English cousins, and her engage
ments for this and next month are both 
numerous aud flattering.

Gounod has at length found a purchaser 
r his new opera, ••Tribut de Zamora.” Tbo 

s publishers, Chômions, are to pay him 
100,OvO francs for it.

Miss Genevieve Ward, whose French is as 
good as her English—and that is saying very 
much—has been uskei to put herself iu 
nomination for an engagement at theCemedie 
Française. It would I-belt 
instance of th kiu i on reco

J. VANSTONE,
Is prepared to give the very best 

bargains in

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES

season’s

and a noble life.
Care ol the Complexion.

She
—The "Czar struck tbo Czarina in tbe 

side, and the Czarina sank.” This is the 
way iu which announcement 
the recent collision between 
steamers called the Czar mid the Czarina, 

en the loyal subjects of the Czar could 
t help laughing at such news. The loyal 

Russians have been amused by the news that 
the Imperial Power (Derjava) was in immi- 

danger from a sandbailk. The Czar
evna tried to help the Imperial Power, but 
proved too weak ; then the Squabbler(Zabiaka 
set to work, and the Imperial Power was

made of 
two Russians AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of Brooches,

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry In great variety.

Ear-rings and Finger
Ev

another, 
of their contemptS

•tiieles always on hand.
•rices to suit the hard times. Special atten

tion given to repairing.
Dry Oooda Niere In Connection.

lSX0.?1’" thyr«^ot’ m3!"vm8tone‘“"

a patent for

—When, after leaving your country cou
sins at the depot, you hoist their bushels of 
)lums and pears aboard your train, do not 
orget to toll them that yoft would invite them 

to the city next winter if you did not live in 
so small a house.

—Beef soup is made out of the “ chuck,” 
the reason why some waiters Bl

atter 
with 

possesses
g properties. A mixture of 
borax is as good a “ tan and 

„ but even it 
lest it injure 

one mu 
who con

Lucei u
artist's own beautiful 
blue waters of the lake, graceful outline 
the high snow capped mountains, and the 
luxuriant foliage, being pictured under the 
attractive influences of a pure, bright sky and 
clear atmosphere.

" The Wilderness—Canada" (No. 7) re
presents the landscape after a desolating 
prairie fire has burned down tbe woods and 
left bare tbe trunks of tbe great trees, whilst 
two brown bears watch a couple of moose 

adjoining lake, the scene lighted 
up by a glowing sunset.

Curiously interesting also aio the artist's 
“ Midnight Sun iu the Islands of Loffoden, 
Norway," (a solemu scene, with eagle perched 
upon a great nek ; of this work Mr. Schoeck 
tells us that for five weeks he had the sun at 
midnight before him, and could paint tbe 
whole night through) ; “ Moonrise in Do- 
brudsclia,” (No. 10) ; and “ Home of tbe 
Wild Swans, Dobmdscha," (No. 15), pictur
ing great beds of reeds from twenty to thirty 
feet high, which, it appears, grow upon float
ing islands.

A large lake surrounded with snow-covered 
mountains, those in the distance illuminated 
by the golden light of tbo morning sun in 
summer, tbo artist entitles 11 The Rein
deer’s Home,” (8), and terrible indeed in 
its arid desolation is this sceneiy of the 
Arctic Region--'.

In artistic quality there is petliaps, nothing 
finer in tbe collection than a small study 
made “ In tbe Islands of Norway, Iiolst- 
iuan," (20), tin- rocks being tenanted by 
innumerable gulls, a red sunset making 
glorious a strangely picturesque aud beautiful 
scene.

These are a

the natu 
hers ; to us

The only manoeuvring was done by Buller’s 
en. whose horse work was superb, clearing 

nt, making the division w 
formation in 

enemy into opportune 
chevy lug the fugitives many 
men had thu serre of Zloba; 
the.Zul

oonuoissance 
fiendish 
right ha 
and otb 
say, the
ground, the soil of a

P
of

LISTOWEL TANNERY.can be to 
. to excess perb, clearing 

while in thetbe”'] and that is 
most " ohuok ” it at you

Disinfecting Niables.
powder-and there are many who conside 
indispensable to both comfort and comeli 
—the ordinary laundry-starch so far from 
provint! harmful, will produce the most 
satisfactory results if used in tlis following 
manner I Wash the fare invariably previous 
to powdering it. tin'll rub it vigorously with 
a coarse towel. Put some of the powdered 
starch into a coarse cloth, rubbing it well 
ov.r the surface, ali-1 apply to the face as 
rapidly and persistently »a time and muscle 
will p rmit ; this treatment may a ein severe, 

it is sensible and ellicaciou* too, and that 
is more than can be said iu favor of applica
tions that dug and close the pores of tbe 
skin, even if they do no greater harm.

Tnble F liqueur.

sro°i square, stinging the 
reprisals, and finally 
many miles. Boiler's 

settle with
Ins ; and vengeful fury raged in their 
because of the spectacle which met 

gaze yesterday. Iu the long grass they 
i three comrades who had fallen in a re- 

the previous day—mangled with 
ingenuity ; scalped ; their noses aud 
nds cut off ; their he

utilatious.
ught on semi-sacred 
mission station. The 

ruin-.; of u Norwegian mission and house were 
a few p:i<-! off. They were pulled down to 
open the range, but before this was doue these 
dead men were brought into the precincts, a 
grave was uug, and th • Chaplain, hastily don
ning his surplice, read the burial service, to 
which the shell fire gave stern responses, 
while the bullets whizzed round tho mourn
ers. I never wish to see soldieis steadier. 
Constant laagering bad been threatening de- 
mon.iization. Apprehension was unques
tionably n h test tho sudden confront of tbe 
meu with tin fierce Zulu rush should shake 

L»il tin British soldier was 
true Lo his manly traditions v. hen he found 
himself iu the open, and saw tho enemy face 
to face in the daylight. Lads of new regi
ments, who had never seen a shot fired in 
anger, were as cool as the seasoned veterans 
of the Thirteenth and Eightieth.

Lord uhidiusioiM s soldierly co.ilness and 
decisive ; i> ailieadu. -»> in ne lion go far to re
deem tho passiveness and peevish vacillation 
which are his oil imtvr. dies when no baltlo is 
raging. Oue might wish him a military Rip 
Van Winkle, only wakening to direct a battle. 
Evelyn Wood's face was radiant with the rap
ture of the fray as lie rode up and down be
hind his regiment, exposed to a storm of mis
siles. All the officers of tbo boadquartcis 
staff and all Newdigutv's staff weie unscathed, 
saw Lieut. Miline of the first, who was slight
ly wounded, aud Capt. Cotton of the Second. 
whose temple was grazed by a bullet. Owing 
to tho conformation of the i ■: >und, the dress
ing place* in the centre of the square was 
peculiarly exposed. Tbo surgeons worked 
under a heavy double cross file with coolness 

1 skill. The Lance-rs had their g< i 
at last, and loot several horses. Col. 
was knocked temporarily senseless 1 y a 
in the back and lull from his horse, but re
gained consciousness, recovered, and led bis 
regiment iu the charge. Lieut. Jenkins had 
bis lower jaw broken. It was bandaged, and 
lie could not bo restrained from accompany 
ing his regiment in the charge. The Zulus, 
squatted thick in the long grass and tired 
venomously. The Lancers spotted them in a 
manner reminding one of pig sticking. In
deed, Keevil Davis killed six ipta manu. 
Yeung James, of the Scot.- Greys, was blazed 
at po.ut blank by two mm. The two turned 
on him. They missed. Liu rsn the right 
band man tlnough. The mini on the left 

ipped his musket and inflicted an assegai 
wound on James's bosom. The lattei extrica
ting his sword brought it round to tbe left 
with a swift swing, and all but severed his 
antngouist's head.

r it Disinfection of stables, drains, sheds, cess
pools and outhouses should now be attended 
to, says a writer. The value of disinfection 

) longer a subject of discussion. All 
int maladies have been stayed in their 

ravages by a free and constant use of tho 
potent agents of disinfection. Tho waL.s of 
stables should now be whitewashed. In every 
livery stable there should be a bucket of sul
phate of iron (copperas). Ta 
every morning, dissolve in 
aud throw into tbe drain, 
effective. So is the chloride of zinc (butter 
of zinc) ; dissolve an ounce in two gallons of 
water. Where there aie sick animals the 
sheds and stables should always be fumigated 
with sulphur at least every other day. If 
mixed with tar tho gases generated are very 
active disinfectants. Take flower of sulphur 
half a pound, wood tar one quart ; mix with 
tow ; burn at one or two spots and this will 

infect a large stable. Carbolic acid is a 
disinfectant and

TOWNER & CAMPBELL,LISTOWEL GABRIAG-E WuHKifur Manufacturers of
maligna

drinking at an SOLE LEATHEB.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Listowel, Ont,

CfODDABlI & OKSEI

Are now manufacturing
Miss Root was very weak, but still 

She persistently refused 
to cat or drink, and her people thought she 
was dying. It was finally resolved to resort 
to fo. ce in the matter and 
si-rted iu her mouth between her teeth. 
Nothing could bo done because she would 
not swallow. Finally Dr. Luther inserted a 
silver tube through her nostrils aud injected

ke a handful 
a bucket of w 
It is che

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.,

From the very besUieiected material, and

IS-AT BOTTOM PRICES !

arts torn out, 
Strange to

eve, be the first 
ml, and it might melees To

i battle
ap
(bu expected to tl utter the dovecots of French 

•atrical society as a further proof that the 
live on foreign

bebut a spoon was m-
Comedie can, if necessary, 
support.—Loudon Wo'ld.

Ole Bull has brougn lover one of his nephews 
from Norway to teach in the Wisconsin State 
University.

The following was a recent program mo at 
the London Lyceum Theatre : The lust act 
of "Richard III," with Irving as Richard; 
the fourth act of "Richelieu," with Irving as 
the Cardinal ; the fourth act of "Charles I,’*

Jeremy

rclinsowould say to those who wish to pur 
auy of these articles, to call and exam in 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

There are some vegetables and pastry which 
it requires some management to eat graceful- 
It. Let us mention a lew tilings «oncer,hub 
tiio eating of which there is sometimes doul 
A cream cake and anything of similar nature 
should be eaten with knife and fork, novel 
bitten. Asparagus— which should always be 
served on bread or toast, sons to absorb s 
orfluous moisture, may be taken from toe
finger or thumb. ; if it is IU to »«t before v”i 
the whole of it may be eaten. Boas, an - 
beaus, as we all know, require the fork oui v 
Potatoes, if mashed, should bo mashed witn
tbe fork. Green corn should lie eaten from „„ annual cost ot only fcl for enc

3 cob. but it must be held with a singly They keep the flies away and the atmosphere 
ud. Colei v, radishes, cresses, and all that , ,ira.—Mirror and Farmer. 

sort of thing are, of course, to be eaten from Jlllblug
the fingers ; the salt should bo laid upon fphe faster and more gently a cow is miikcd,
one’s plate, not upon the cloth, risn is o ^ greater will the amount be given. Slow
uo eaten with the fork, without the assistance mldicrs gradually dry ub ft COW, and for the a French Attnck on the Free Vinson*,
of the knife ; a hit of bread in the left ban . miS(|U tjmt jf the milk be not drawn about
8omvtimiis,helps one to master a refractory him - | aa fast as it is given down it will subsequently Before the debate on article seven of the
gel. Berries of com so should always be eat- _ wit)|)„.jd, and that withheld is as a matter j **,

i.f course what is known ns the strippings, in 
iliik in the udder.

Listowel Saddlery and Harness Emporium.gruel aud milk into the gullet and thence to 
the stomach. Only a small quantity was in
jected. The membranous lining of the 
stomach was greatly inflamed, and too much 
food administered would have kill 
stall tly.

The young woman is now being kept alive 
by forcing food through her nostrils into her 
stomach. She is laboring under a religious 
hallucination, and fears

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, Sc.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & Williams’ Agri
cultural impicmcuts kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace and Inkennan sts., Listowel.

JAMBS LEElis ed her in-should be appliedpowerful
m doors, walls -and troughs. It is disagreeable 

flics. Blankets should be wet with a weak 
solution of it to destroy 
Chloride of lime is another

TTAS TAKEN POSSESSION OF
I 1, building two doors east of the Montreal 

Telegraph office, where he is ready to meet with 
his old customers and all comers. Ho has pur
chased a new stock of goods, and is now pre
pared to sell first-class Harness of all kinds, Col
lars, Whips. Trunks, Satchels, etc., marvellously
CD0n't°fo5S‘the stand, north side of Main 
street, Listowel

as Charles; the thir-lwith Irving
•L mis XI," with Irving as Louis ; the 

act of "Hamlet,” with Irving as Hamlet 
“Raising tho Wind," wi*h Ir.iug as . 
Diddler.

Alice OfttetWho opera singer, now Mrs. 
Watkins, wa^iniug with lier hnsuaud in a 
Philadalphiu restaurant. A United States 

•ilicer, described us "a near relative 
Sdicnck," sut with ft party close 

by. Watkins sprung up and asked, " What 
do you tnum by looking at my wife?" " Wo 
certainly did not look at her Vilii any dis
respect," replied the officer. " Then what 
did you look at all for ?” cried the enraged 

a bottle. The officer 
and there was a 

he singer let out

all disease germs, 
popular disin

fectant. Disinfecting powders, preparations 
<>l carbolic acid, are sprinkled daily through
out tbe stables of London and Liverpool at

theientertained that 
She is faid to belive •^thatshe cannot live long, 

intelligent aud she has no fears, saying
guesses it will end all right. To day she 
le no resistance to the tube being inserted

i[p"

BANK OF HAMILTON.in her nose, but she positively refused to take 
any food or water. PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

of Pokerh i few of tbo leading works iu 
tbe exhibition : • but other1.- like " A Snow
storm. Norway,” “ At D.iwn iu the DobnvV 
selia, Turkish Watch," and “ Snowing iu 
Dowerfield, Norway," will assuredly not be 

ised unnoticed by tbe vi.-itor.

TT1ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAB-
L Ri8Tsr^Œ;'

»tuk UEVii/4 .nAsi*." CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, Si,000,000.
flees—Over Met 
Main street, Lis 

T. G. Fennell.| Paris Letter ] D. B. DINGMAN.UIREOTOKN:
DONALD McINNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., f Dennis Moorf
Edward Gurney, Esq., | John 

George Roach, Esq.

husband, flourishing 
thereupon struck Watkins, 
brief light, during which t 
her voice in screams.

Charles Albert Fcchter, the distinguished 
actor whoso death has been announced this 

u, Oct. 23d, 1824. 
d his mother Eu

à QBAR1NG, BARRIS-i ry Bill closed, M. Baudry D'Asson made a 
;,‘ut attack on the Free Masons. It may be 

different ti

F. W. Gearing. i-«y

ore, Esq., 
Proctor, Esq.,

with a spoon. I y i,
fin,t the Ficiift i Masons

,, ::sShsrrïu
owner T<> b" perfect, the hand should 1 and with a firm pressure of the l^t three , jralolwy „n the part of the Jesuits, who cor- 
ulli . itn nmi somewhat long. The back shoul 1 fingers empty it. drawing slightly on the t. at , ,lljlllv detest all secret societies save their
I u t niuirin emmeh to prevent the vein- and udder nt the same time ; so proceed nl- uWll- L, 1875. when the educational question
frriui being loop, •.rainent. The fingers mu .. mutely with each hand until the mill: j brought before the Chainder under the L I t,.Bering forming little graduated implied is exhausted. Many milkers get tin; . motion and guidance of Monsignor Dupan-
A liimnami nerfi ct proportion. When tl, • | habit of slow milking because steady, h"" I the Freemasons were attacked in the
h ind is onen there should be little dimples ■ - .pi ck milking tires the imyirs and wrists, ; to08t violent manner ; i...d a Liberal writer
♦hn L-muskl.** which ought to be slighti. until by practice the muscles , . died attention to the fact that among some
‘ vv'lwii the hand is closed. Mue': used to the work. Until this u-e comes davout books sold by hundreds of thousands,

,.f ,i.n fingers mid hand depend* naturally tbe individual should only nnlk such j :ilhj approved by archbishops and bishops, lie 
upon the proper care of tin- nails. There, f • number as they can without severe cram- had co.ue across a work entitled "The F 
mît t.,o close deform the finger ends, render- ping of the hand ; what are milked su-mld Masons-What are They ? lu Uns book 
? » them stu’bbv The upper and free bord, r I he milked fast, increasing the number until 1 faithful were informed that the Free Masons 
f,i „„d Hl„„.‘id nlwavs be left projecting » ! at last there is no tiring whatever. Iiyo I ),ait established 'the devil's mass." which is

line or so beyoud tho extremity of the fingers, minutes is about the limit that should be al- ! ,ilUS described :-"On an altar lighted by the
and should U; pared only to à slight curve, lowed for milking a cow. lliere is another ,liack ClUul,Lti a ciborium is placed. Each per- 

out encroaching too much on the augh . thing well worthy of being remembered. HOn. after having spat on the crucifix, brings 
flian air tbe fingoribrurii! are all that is Cows should be rail ed as nearly a n imd lllacefl in the ciborium the holy w 

for cleaning and polishing the given hour morning and evening as possible. has received at some church in
“'■-'i. qZ, habit of biting the nails is as ugly : undue disttutiou of the udder is always in- murning, or has purchased from a beggar for 
ns it is fatal to them. When the skin of tl,- j jurions. so many pieces of silver, like Judas. Then
haDdi is hard and rough, they should bo kept Abo'" commences a diabolical ceremony, which tvr-
nimost constantly gloved, and washed fro- i It is poor economy to let a iwc -lull of minâtes by au order given to every one to 
mientlv (but not too often) with luke warm Comb remain all summer with only a cor- draw a dagger, to mount on the altar, and 
w iter !nul tine soap, to which may be folded ; poral's guard of bees ; hotter put back all to stab the holy tacr.nm ut. Ihe mass 
n little bran. A little cold cream before going swarms but tbe first, after cutting out queen finished, all tho lights are extinguished
II lad is a common and useful application. uvRh ; if this cannot be done, put iu some new Further on tbe author assures us tba
Tbe skin of tbe hands should always be soft Hwarm. We know of a bee-keeper who hives , xints a company 
aud flexible. j his after-swarms in small boxes and piles that there are bn:

, i'iiii.irs'ii j them on such a hive to mark tlid location,
Hlnbtis o r « and when iie has leisure, empties them be-

Ouc of the first and easiest lessons for a . fore the hive, which they will enter peaceably 
child is orderliness, and if rightly taught soon . _ sometimes putting iu as high as seven 
becomes a confirmed habitas well as a'eoum after-swarms.
of pleasure. But; if je* ^“t^ti.eî I •• «Nmq.,,r n Bulky Ho,..

hnveanlace in which to put everything, or | I would prepare myself with a good strap— decjared that there exhisted an impenetra- 
ïl ouî King will bo thrown away. Then ; I want u„ whip : perhaps he has got a tas o , |>le aud that it was immoral,
in vine allotted a proper niche to all then ! of that already, and «till be h master. But ddmt a Bon iparlist should In.ve attacked 
•LiSb belongings, require that they return m„,u* lira- day win,, I was at pence with my- ; th(j Free MJ,Uh was 

each one to Replace when not in u*e. aim self and all around. I wouM hitch him to the timt N,ipoleou 1. 
vou will save yourself many weary steps, be- buggy, turning his head to the village. 1 j„., ,,h (who was Grand Marier). Louis
i.ides laving the foundation stone of method- 1 ; • ■ > h’llf the way very well indeed . then u j,.rvim., Wvn. all Masons ; also Nopolcon 111. 
toal habits which, once formed, will never fi, gms to consider be has gone far enough n ; iU;d U;( f..Rowing Muishals : Junot, Keller-
be forgot!en. Of course, there is a décidée j that direction and stops. I step down , 1 iuaun, Davoust, Lefevre, Lauriston, Soult,
difference in children—one is naturally cure- , expects mo to use the whip ; lie is mis akei . ,j iss„,m yj.ic Oudinot, Seraior. Mon
icas aud requires constant admonition, while ! As a criminal I treat him on the silent system. l(.yi Mot tier, Magnan. Gan rob 
another develops orderliness in the very be- i I push him back a little out of the way. I li(m U) t|lv afi0ve were Murat and Richer. 
oiuniiiK—but still, much may be done l-v • show-him the strap putting it up_to his now. vius xi. was also a Mason, ami so was Car-
«recent (well weighteit with example), and the j 1 go to the off si. . and buckle it to his off fri >[:ai,v, Frederick the Great, Louis.
! harm and comfort of an orderly home is tin leg. close up to t,u-breast, throwing the o c George III., and George tue IV. of
most ^tentTaineBBons. . i .d over Ins *hoolder; I ihenraiM1 his near foot EnK,and| c^arlea X..»Lo.ns I* ..lippe. Leo-
most poll mid hx it with ,uj lmof nearly tonclnng t.ie 1>old j. nf Belgium, Primes of ltolinn and

F-eiul Recipes. belly. This doue. I say to him. "Now, old ôomJc also belonged to the brotherhood in
Iron Rvst from Linen.—To remove iron ÇliaP- -vou BUnd therVl no » latil c-ntury. Royal aud other Duk, s, men

rust from liLr apply lemon juice and salt ; take a paper from my pocket, and finding a of h bi h character as Berryer and of such
s""-

il nsccesary. Then, when perfectly dr). |);1” iu Ior anJ the novcltv ol stainling on 
„ns« in clear cold water. Lemon juice can ^ somewhat iliV. ,ts hia mind from 
only be need on white goods, as it lakes ont “J tb„, rtr,,,.,.i Him. I think Ibis is
printed colors as well as stains the ohiel point tu le L-uiued and the most

ScouniNo Bills ro IlMorr. UnEian Fno , He now »* signs of a wish to
CLOTH-Soft soap and tidier s earth, ol each J“n|)Xti1.it d,'« not nit at the time, net 
half a pound ; beat them well together toa * , ,„.k ...t„l,n Caldigalo."
mortar, and form into cakes. Tile spot lVhen 'tüo n „a 1 show it to Uim.
first moistened with water, is rubbed with a yra • WIlc. m.d'»» mm on without
cake and allowed to dry. when it is well =»-». m
robbed with a little warn, water, and after uritiit ^ ^ „r tw0f y,,

faded Bilk, the sigh, of it w,U aid a. s^lisman. 
with warm water and soap : then rub them Furwing Paye-
with a dry cloth on a flat board ; afterwards Farming does pay, and pays well on the 
iron them on the inside with a smoothing capital actually invested, with such general 
iron. Old black silks may be improved by intelligent management as is necessary in 
snenirimr them with spirits. In this case any other business. There is no other busi- 
the ironing may be done on the right Fide, ness which offers as good security for the in- 
thin paper being spread over to prevent glaz- vestment ; there is no other business which 
. ** " brings more contentment and less wearying

Stains From Dresses.—Stains from anxiety of mind. Tbe man who owns His 
fabrics may be removed by moistening the farm and has three or four per cent, at the 
soot with a solution of Epsom salts in a few end of the year on the paid up capital, after 
drops of hot water. Rub it in well the first supporting bis family, is actually in better 
time and then moisten again. Next Alla condition than niae-teuths of the meu m any 
tin vessel with boiling water, and set it on other calling.
the stained place for a few minutes, and nhorihor&alor the Onlry.
afterwards wash out in soft water. It is 
advisable to have articles tbns treated washed 
immediately.

How to Glean Soapsuds.—Housekeepers 
who are limited iu their supply of good wash
ing water can make it do double duty by 
dissolving alum iu hot water, aud throw it 
into the tub of soapsuds. In a moment the 
soap will curdle, and accompanied by muddy 
particles will sink to the bottom leaving 
the water perfectly clear and devoid off the 
smell of soap. This water can be used for 
washing a second time if poured off the 
sediment. Where water is scarce, this fact 
is invaluable.

Chili Sauce No. 2.—Four quarts tomatoes 
four large onions, six peppers, six cups of 
vinegar, six tablespoons of sugar, then a table
spoon of salt, one tables 
mon. nutmeg, cloves and ginger. First take 
the skins from the tomatoes, peel the onions 
and then chop fine, add all other ingredients 
and boil about twenty minutes, and bottle 
while hot.

Walect Catsup.—Choose young walnuts 
tender enough to be pierced with a pin. Prick 
them in several places and lay in a pan with 
a handful of salt to every twenty-five and 
water enough to cover tin m. break then by 
taking a potato masher or any bard piece of 
wood. Let them lie in this pickle about one 

eek stirring them every day. Drain off the 
liquor into a sauc-pan for after use and cover 
the shells with boiling vinegar to extract 
what juice remains in them. Crush to a 
pulp and strain through a cullender. Allow 
for everv quart, one ounce of black pepper 
and one* of ginger, half and ounce of cloves, 
half an ounce «I nutmeg. Take a half a tea
spoon of cayene pepper, one spoonful of eedery 
seed, one shaUot, or onion, tie in thim mus
lin and throw in, boil together for one hour- 
let cool before bottling. Tender bnttemnts 

i be used in the 
Pickling Bbans.— Boil

BlIiDUTTIi'* III Nllfc.lt fc .I’nre ol ihe ■■mid*. fact, the upper surface of null 
I'll is should never be allowed 

and often injures the 
with a firm

pty

(From tbe Burlington lluwkeye.)
grieve that your pa 

you ? All right, mix in a 
als, which are weak enough

-.-hillS“ Gerald.”- You 
arc so strong, do 
little of you 
to thin tin i

lUTOWEL AOESCÏ.
deposit receipts at

T\RS, DILLABOUGH & DING-

man, Main street oast, opposite the late residence 
of Mr. Donald Gordon. _________  M

wc , was bom iu Londo 
His father was French an 
lisli. lie was taken lo France when a sin

>uth decided to be 
some years iu 

talent for bis 
profession, but suddenly abandoned it for 
the theatre, for which ho had conceived a 
passion. He met with success in Berlin and 
Loudon, ami personated, when he was 30,

:ïï
n clown.

“ Little Buttercup" writes "How can 1 

ill can’t

Interest allowed^ on
child, nnd as In; grew to 
a sculptor. lie studied 
1 avis, aud evinced considerable

r
Four Per Cent, per Annum.mend a crystal goblet llmt has 

punched through its bide ?" 
repair it permanently, but if you stick yonr 
thumb in the hole when you arc using tbe 
goblet, h will an er for all practical pur-

gnt
T H. MI0HENER, M. D„ PHY-

"sSstSsSES
Mr. Wm, Binning, Victoria st. west.

Drafts on New York, payable in Gold or 
Currency, bought and sold.

Office Hours—From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. On 
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

W. CORBOÜLD,

od day

poses.
“ Mary Aim" says she is "a weary,” and 

complains that "woman’s work goes on for
ever.” So it does, and we arc glad of it. But 

r soul, you 
ve all the

the part of Armaud Duval, iu " Lo Dame aux 
Uiiiuvllias," at tbo Vaudeville. He 
j n ally applauded in tbo cuaracter, and may 
be said to have created it. He ans slight 
and hundbome then, and had a grace, elo- 

aud passion that delighted Paris, 
ihe younger aud elder Dumas were both 
charmed with him. and for some time he was 
the rage. He made liis first appearance in 
an English i pc iking ch iracter at the St. 
James, London, in Huy 
becameu favorite with English 
mid a personal frit ml of Dickens,

.uyoito brought hie
otioe. His unhappy disposition con- 

is success, and he is said 
r qu irrelling." His 

against- him, though 
portrayal of strong passion and 
feeling he had no superior in his

tohn a. burgess, m. d. c. m„
O Graduate o^McGiU^mdversity^Montroab
MomLOntario” Phy^cimi, Burgeon and Accou
cheur. Office and residence—First door east of 
Hess Bros-' show rooms, Main at., Listowel. 10

is tmu “woman s worn goe 
„,w. So it does, and we fire glad 
that doesn’t affect you. Bless you 
don’t go on forever ; you don’t ha-

to do, not oven while you live. -
too, wbhope. but that

MOMMIY. MONEY.

K work to do, not oven 
work goes on forever, toe 
doesn’t fret us a particle. We 
to stay here aud do it all. Bless you, 
we are not going to do our own any longer 
than we have to. Brace up, Mary Aim, and 
don’t you fret ab^ut tbe work that “govs on 
forever." You're not going on with your 
work more than forty or fifty years longer, 
Mary Ann, and don’t you forget it."

“ Mi>. Blodsoo" wants to know “which is 
the quickest way to make ieu criutu without 
a freezer ?" Buy it in one of tuose little 
paste-board boxes they tell at the ico cream 
factories.

“ Gentle Annie" is in a des 
this week. She begins her : 
asking "Will they forget us when we are 
gone ?" You may bet your sweet life, gentle 
Annie, they will, 
nletely they won’t fve 
have gone.

"Marguerite” asks if “a woman should 
marry a man whom she respects and esteems, 
but does not love, for his 
Marguerite, n-no ; not 
should not marry him for his moi 
you can't absolutely git it any <
But if you really “respect"- the man, you 
might love Ins money, and then you won! I 
have all the ingredients for a happy match, 
anyhow. We wouldn’t advise you to marry 
a man for bis money alone ; nor, oil the other 
hand, Marguerite, would we advise you to 

rely for tho sake of his pov- 
there is neither merit nor novelty iu

HcDOKAID’S BAXK.
tho \X1 M.BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-

v V • 'VIST, late of Toronto. Graduate of the 
Royal College of Doutai Surgeons. Office—Over 
Bean & Goo's store, Main struct, Listowel. Tooth 

ed without pain by tbe use of nitrous-

not going

T7IARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
Jj others, desiring money on short date en
dorsed notes, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by applying to tbo 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the rate of

six percent.:per annum

Hlas. He soon 
l.sh audiences, 

o more
extract 
oxide c

talents

tiuually impeded his suoc 
to have had “ a genius fo

dramatic

"PROCTOR & GALL, ARCHI-
J7 TECTB and Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions in detail. Offices—Wingbam and Listowel, 
Out.

of female Free Masons, and on money received on deposit.^Can bo^drawn at
Drafts^seued^to1aflpoints in Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and its branches. 
American currency bought and sold.

Office Hours—10 a.m. to

accent was alsoniqucts at which Masons and 
Masonessca attend, where the greatest ilis- 
„ider prevails. What most irritates him, 
however, is that there is a secret which he 
lms liven unable to 
reminds one of the 
called by Macaulay the best and tbo wisest »f 
tin* two hundred successors of St Peter, w'uo

Wingbam.
WM. GALL, Listowel.

J. C. PKOCTO’i,

A. MCDONALD & CO., Bankers,
26 Osborne’s Block, Main street, Listowel.

iponding mood 
sad plaint by

AV1IK4 OF FRKFKIJie. rp W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE
JL • of Toronto, begs to inform the people of 

Listowel and vicinity that ho has opened a 
studio in tho Campbell Block, Main street, and is 
prepared to execute portraits iu oil, water colors 
aud crayon, at prices to suit tbo times. Instruc
tions in any of tho above branches will bo given 
at moderate rates. Please call at his studio—first 
floor, west room, front, in tho above block. 19

penetrate ; ami this fact 
bull of Benedict XIV., Some idea of the magnitude of llicbusinsss 

of raising sweet-scented flowers for their per
fume alone may bu gathered from the 
that Europe aud British Indie alone consume 
about 150,000 gallons of the handkerchief 

yearly ; tint tho English 
uch enu rle cologne it Belt is 

annually, aud the total revenue of E 
from other imported perfumes is estimated at 
6200,000 each year. There is one great per
fume distillery at Gaiiuc-', in France, which 
uses yearly about 100,000 pounds of 
flowers, 143,000 pounds of tare flower leaves, 
32,000 pounds of jasmine blossoms and 20,- 
000 pounds of tuberose blossoms, together 
with an immense quantity of other material 
used fur perfume. Victoria in Nuw South Wales 
is a noted place for the production of per
fume-yielding plants, because such plants as 

mignonette, sweet verbena, jasmine, rose, 
lavender, acacia, heliotrope, rosemary, wall
flower laurel, orange and tbe sweet scented 
geraniums are said to grow there in greater 
perfection thin in any other part of the 
world, buulli Australia, it is believed, would 
also be a good place for the growing of these 
perfume producing plants, though they arc 
not yet cultivated there to much extent. The 
value of pe. fumes to countries adapted to 
their production may be gatheied from the 
following estimate of their growth aqd value 
per acre, as given in the London, England, 
Joui nul of Horticulture : An acre of jasmine 
plants, 80,000 iu number, will produce 6,000 
puunds of flowers, valued at 81.250 ; an acre 
of rose trees, 10,000 in number, will yield 
2,000 pounds of flowers, worth 8375 ; 100 
orange trees growing on an acre will yield, at 
ten years of age, 2,000 pounds of flo 
valued at 8250 ; an acre of violets, producing 
16,000 pounds of flowers, is worth $800 ; an 

e of cassia of about 300 will, at three years 
of age, yield 900 pounds of flowers, worth 
8450 ; an acre of geranium plant* will 
something over 2,003 ounce 
worth 8400 ; an acre of lavender,
8,600 flowers for distillation,will yield a value 
of 81,500.—Boston Cultivator.

FBKNONAI..
£ SCOTT’S BANK,Tliey will foiget us so com- 

n be positive iviiere weTalmage is paid 8100 a letter by a New 
York story |

Gbarlcs B
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collection» at a m 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at the rate of

SIX PEB CENT. PER ANNUM

•arnum, of the Pall Mall Gazette, 
of Loudon, England, ;s in Detroit.

John I. Blair, the I «•« i.filroftd king, 
ted worth twu t v millions. He is 
years old.

President 
MacMalion,
Jlaui bouille 
sporting cniiipa 

.Mr. Gladstone lias written—on a jxjslal- 
eard, as usual—that tho subject of flogging iu 
the army will Lave his careful consideration 
in the House of Gommons.

A .-mill two-room house was built especi
ally for Jefferson Davis near the dwelling- 
house of “ Beauvoir." He is said to have 
there an unequalled library tf reference for 

the Rebellion.

perfume revenue
810,000

inglnml.
very rash, considering 
1 bis three brothers, money ?" Oil, "no, 

exaetly that. Yon
BUSINESS CARDS.

P'-r
83 D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED

nty of Perth. Bales 
on reasonable terms. Or- 
Offlce will receive prompt

unless D • Auctioneer for
of all kinds conducted 
ders left at 8

G re... i as fond of spurt ns 
and i. lends to rent a part of 
forest. His daughter

the Cobev wnv.
P
L-

ncacia
hia LAND AUD

urt. Ill infill
fTHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
J- for County of Perth, also the Townships of 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Huron. Bales 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climie, Hay & Co.’s store, or at tho Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

can be drawn at any time.
Money advanced in small or large amounts at 

all times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.marry a man me

that. But yo i should marry him, even 
though he is rich as Crresus, because — by 

way, Marguerite, you didn’t say that 
this rich man asked you or wanted 
marry him ? How is that, by tho way

"Baby Mine” says "she is just crying her 
eyes out because she is not pretty, and she 
eels lonely and nobody loves her, and 

longs for some sympathetic heart that c: 
feel for her troubles end drop words of smy 
pathetic-like hcaliug balm into her
lovely life, and------" "Baby Mine," bush it
right up ; not another line of it ; not a 
whisper. You scare us to death and we 
haven’t a line of 
a married man, 
least smart enough, tc 
the busy head of a pleasant, i: 
hold, aud we are not going to be 
into any sympatbeti 
lonely women in A 
tbe uext time you write 
tell how to make water crimps 
that will last all night a id won’t straighten 
out in one hot af- moon. "Lonely,” 
are you ? Then wh y don’t you go to the 
sociable, where you will meet so many other 
lonely people that you will feel hi 
"Lonely?” Great guns, and anew 
billed on the fence every week !

J. W. BCOTT,
Manager aud Proprietor.

T B. LORLE, LICENSED AUC-
t) • TIONEEIt for the County of Perth. Bales 
of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms. 
Orders left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated on short 
notice. 2-2

inn 1.1 TO LOAM.
his work on 

Tht late Robert Argyle, of Gold Hill, Nev., 
one of the tirât settlers of the Gomatock, has 
left 810,000 to the City of San Francisco to 
build a foundation. He has ordered the 
foundation to be made of refuse quartz 
from each of the Comstock m ues.

Napoleon 13.imparte has a 
Museum of N ole-iuic relics. J here is the 
sabre worn * y tl.-c Emperor at Marengo, a 
silver dressing cam which In; j ave to King 
Jerome, tbe little Vtv c rim i hat, and the 
tii id glass with whici. ! . .tolled his battles.

Tho Prince of Wales' young sous, Albert 
Victor and George Frederick, have finished 
their education on the school-ship llrittania. 
They have both passed tirst-class iu ■ cam an- 
ship and conduct, thereby gaining six months* 
time, which will entitle them shortly to be
come midshipmen.

Maria Theresa, cx-Dutchees of Parma, died 
a few weeks ago at the Italian residence. She 
was the daughter of Victor Emanuel I., King 
of Sardinia, the great aunt of Kiug Humbert, 
and with the exception of the ex-Empress 
Marianna, of Austria, the only surviving rep- 
resentive of the elder branch of the House of

TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
rt r°°iat 7* p6r centl on farm ftnd town Pro*

mortgage! 
general co

000, at 71 per cent, on farm and town 
r. Firo Insurance Agency in connection, 

ghest price obtainable paid for good 
es Deeds and mortgages drawn up, and 

•nveyanc
ADA .Vi HINT, Ago

48 12th Con. Wallace, Tev

AN IIONKwT MAI.K.
T) L. ALEXANDER,. NE WRY,
_L\- • Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, &o. Mortgages, deeds, 
&2., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for sales can be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standard Office, Listowel. 40

ago a motherly looking 
■J n Woodward avenue

A day or two 
woman of -1" i n i n 
clothing store h.tvii amar.’s linen duster on

i and mortgages dra 
ing done. Apply to

Prince Jcr nt, Ac.,
rm, and when approached by a sales- 
she said :

in here sold this duster to my LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS rpHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Ont. .Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis

sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend._____________________ ________

sou yesterday.”
“Yes, ma am, I fold it myself," . plied the 

ck-rk as he looked at the garment.
“Did you tell ity Fun that this dustir 

could be* worn c-itli< r to a picnic, funeral, 
bridal part,) or a quarterly meeting ?"

"I did madam, and so it can.”
“Did you tell him it made a good fly blan

ket when not otherwise needed ?"
“I did." 

lat
her, a straw-bed and a bed-spread ?" 

ma'am. I did."

itliy for you. We are[ sympathy ior you. ; 
with u boy old enough

go to oolkge ; wo are 
lieasaut, happy ho

The htrnp will now become a p....
at last A.. M. MORROW

decoyed off 
not even by the 

i. Dry it up, and 
to this department,

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,

nil<* monuments Imported 
and Finished to Order.

English and American Grave Stones, M 
Pieces, Table Tops, Counter Tops, etc. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Shop—Opposite the 
Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

31 A. M. Morrow.

/BOUNTY OF PERTH. — THE
VJ Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
month, from 10 to 3 o'clock. The Clerk will ho 
in attendance at bis office on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o'clock. The 
Treasurer will be in attendance at his office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, during same boors.

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk’s Office, Stratford. i

t going t< 
c streaks 

America

yield 
i ot distilled otto, 

giving over

it could be used tor a boat-sail,“Th

“Yes
“And many people use them as table

covers ?"
“I did.”
“An-1 that they would last for years aud 

then make excellent stuff for a rag carpet?”
“I did."
•‘And you only charged
“Only a dollar, ma'am.”
“Well, when John came home last night 

an 1 brought the duster and told me all you 
said I made up my mind that he must have 
been drunk, and I vas a belle afraid be stole 
the garment. I am glad it's all right.”

••It certainly is all right, ma'am, and since 
be was here yesterday we have discovered that 
the duster is a great conductor of sound 
a preventative of sunstroke, aud that no man 
with oue on his back ever dropped dead of 
heart disease.”

Laud save us," she gasped as she waited 
for the bundle ; “bnt who knows that they 
won't fix ’em so tore long that they’ll raise 
a mortgage off the farm V'—Detroit Free

MARBLE WORKS.
appy?
circus TkOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE

\J street, Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Pro-
__ Excellent accommodation for guests at
lorate charges. The bar r.lways supplied with 

the beat liquor and cigars. Livery in connection

W. MITCHELL,
SaTbe' LH4NGU OF TI.HE. prietor.improved
greatly in heal Lb since her removal from 
Tervueren to Bunchant. She has of late been 
absolutely free from her former painful and 
distressing attacks of illness. The poor 

bus not thrown off ber habitual melan
choly, but she evidently feels more at ease.

The Rev. Dr. Crosby expresses, in the 
Chri>tian at Work, his 
nude in art., 
he says, • 

d. Ai
opposition to God that the human body 
1 be stark naked. Christians leave God

es Carlotta has Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Itloimnients, English 
American Grave Slones.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 
and door «ills, etc.

^Btand—Opposite town hall, Mill street, Lls-

ex-Empre 
in health J ust before sundown tbo other evening a 

young farmer came in on the Grand River 
road with horse and buggy, and meeting a 
policeman near Twentieth street asked him to 
drink. The officer explained that it could not 
be done and tbe former continued \

“ All right— no harm done. The harvest is 
over, the crops are tafe, and I’ve come to town 
to get drunk and 1 ck a man ? '

About two hoars later a horse aud buggy 
obstructed the car track near Twelfth street, 
and when the conductor got down he found 
the young farmer lying aronml loose at the 
bottom of the buggy, feet aud hands sprawled 
every which way. His face was so badly 
pounded up that it was first thought he was 
dead, but after being lifted out and straight
ened around he opened his eyes and called

nUO tl, l.liiE MErTI.lt II BNT. A
a dollar ?"says he preferred thorough- 

riucess family to any other
"OAILWAY HOTEL, ADJOINING
JLV Great Western Depot, Listowel, Ont., THOB. 
GIBBON, Proprietor. This hotel bus been greatly 
enlarged and newly fitted up throughout, and is 
now in first-class order. Travelers on the G. W. 
R. will find it a desirable and convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to tbe com
fort of guests. 14

Mr. Harris Lewis 
of the P

for the dairy. He concluded 
with a summary of the good qualities of the 
shorthorns.

(Winnipeg Times.)

or*lL In April last, six young men, John Baer. 
James Schneider, Adam Thompson, Matthew 
Thompson, Arthur Lawrence and Walter Law
rence left Greensville, a village about eight 
miles northwest of Hamilton, for the purpose 
of taking np land in Manitoba, 
other portion of tbe Northwest.

V- 1 !.
with a summary ot me good qualities oi me 
shorthorns, saying they have good teats aud 
bags ; are quiet and docile ; utilize all food 
consumed ; assume flesh when not milking ; 
can l>e readily and cheaply turned into beef ; 
yield a large "quantity of milk well fitted for 
butter and cheese, and they are good looking.

ainst tbe A WEEK in your own town, and no 
capital risked. You can give the busi
ness a trial without expense. The 
best opportunity ever offered for those 
willing to work. You should try noth
ing else until you see for yo 
what you can do at the business 
offer. No room to exp 

can devote all your time or only your spare time 
to the business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as 
men. Send for special private terms and particu
lars, which we mail free. 85 outfit free. Don't 
complain of hard times whileyou have such a 
chance. Address H. HALI.ETT & Co., Portland, 
Maine.

It ork, ins protest agi 
"God lias clearly sbo 

“that tho human body is to be coy- 
t comes forward aud declares in di-

or in so
other portion of the Northwest. The result 
of their search for homesteads was that they

"TTTCTORIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,
V Listowel. S. MtCLK IN, Proprietor. BlI 

cellent stabling and good hostler.
sliul
and follow art. Then when we tell these 
Christians that they are aiding vice, they 
ridicule our verdancy, and call on the world 
of culture to join them in tho laugh."

King Humbert is reported to work 
that be is nearly always late for 

and tbe food which is already half-sp 
from being brought some distance shut up 
in tin boxes, gets to be almost uneatable. 
But nobody complains, since Queen Margaret, 
like her husband, cares nothing for a dainty 
or a well-cooked meal. What she really en
joys is a little dry cake, like savoy bis 
which a Roman baker prepares for her ; lie 
sends forty-eight a day for the use of the 
Queen and the Prince, and also a small brown 
lunf which she tats with batter at the 12 
o’clock breakfast.

It is facetiously related that on the door of 
his Greek class room. Professor Blackie, of 
Edinburgh, had occasion a few weeks ago to 
put up this notice : “Professer Blackie regrets 
he is unable to-day to meet hie classes.” A 
waggish student spying this scraped out the 
initial letter of the last word of the sentence, 
and mado it appear as if the Professor was 
regretful at his inability to meet those fair 

•ecimens of humanity familiarly known out- 
e the college quadrangle as the “lasses.” 

But who can joke with Blackie ? The keen
eyed old man, noticing the prank that bad 
been played on him, qdietly erased another 
letter, and left the following to be read by

selected the vicinity of Shoal Lake, about 20

find. Mr. 
eet his

home, 
ompsem, 

<on, are likewise on 
way to saoai Lane. Mr. Baer, jr., re- 
thathe and his comprimons are, in all 
ts, well satisfied with their farms, and

nty of Slioal Lake, a bo 
miies east of Bird Tail Greek, as the 
desirable location which they could 
Baer is now in town, having come to me 
father, Frederick Baer, of Greensville, 

him to his new 
Messrs. G. M. Carpenter and R. Tbo 

of Hamilto 
to Shoal Lake.

lain here.
A POIRUNOI’N JIVKI AFOD.

James Ryan of Brushton. St. Lawrence 
County, N. Y., was awakened by the cries of 
his little daughter, aged six years, who sleeps 
near him. He went immediately to her bed, 
when be found her in 
lips and tongue were 
she could not speak.
Ryan made an examination as to the cause, 
and found under tbe lower Up, lying along be
tween tbe lip and the gum a large thousaud- 
legged worm which had in some mysterious 
manner found its way there during the night. 
Dr. Wardner was called in. The child con
tinued iu great agony and pain. Vomiting 
and spasms commenced soon after and contin
ued so violent that the doctor thought she 
would die. He remained with her till he 
succeeded in checking them, when the child 
appeared better, and is now thought to be out 
of danger. Her face is a frightful looking 
sight yet.— buffalo Express.

—A petite, blue-eyed maiden, who was 
nursing her fifth Christmas doll, and listen
ing to her mother and gome female friends 
taking about domestic broik and divorces, 
created rather a pleasant sensation by remark- 

I'm never going to marry.

TVflSRES TRIMBLE, DRESS
lvl^,sr;“S.r,erK",2$K«t

reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

father, 1 redi 
will proceed with

Ïdin
“ The harvest is over, thi crop 

and I’ve licked a man all I want 
years to come !'*—Detroit Free Press.

from the \ icinity -WT7M. HELMKA, BUILDER ANDVV Contractor, Listowel, Out. Buildings of

class haras erected should wait upon him. 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will receive 

mpt attention.

great agony. Her face, 
so badly swollen that 

Calling Mrs. Ryan, Mr.
n each of cinna- s are safe, 

to for fifty

$1,500To SC,000 A YEAR, or «5 to $20 
a day in your own locality. 
No nsk. Women do as well as 
men. Many make more than 
the amount stated above. No 
one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one can do the work.
You can make from 60cte. to 

# '. an b -,r by devoting your evenings and spare 
tm i . 0 business. It costs nothing to try the 
buaiues*. Nothing like it for money making over 
offered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honornble Render, if yr " want to know all 
about tho best paying business liefore the public, 

ur addroKu and wo will send you full 
private terms free ; samples 

orth #5 also tree ; you can then make up your 
mind for NxiirEoif. Vi dress GEORGE STlNBON 
aud Co., Portland, Maiue.M

A CtllsONT OF KAFM.

would on no account retain to Ontario. They 
have been actively employed during the past 
three months, iu erecting houses, breaking 
up tbe prairie, etc. The breaking which they 
have done amounts to au average of twenty- 
acres cacti. Mr. Baer sow.-d 40 acres of graiu 
and planted 21 bags of potatoes, on bliares, 
upon land which had been bruk- n up by a 
previous settler. !a»t fall. When bu and his 
companions first went to Sinul I,eke. they 
found but three settleis in the vicinity ; they 
estimate the present number as over forty.
They descrlie the soil as a sandy loam with
clay subs )il, and pronounce it to be of excel- Should one of the young
lent quality. The water iu thé lake is pure, tached from the living nest.it

the creeks furnish spring water of a good andfearted upon by its moth 
quality. Fish abounds; and pike weighing that while tbe female willingly sacrifices 
from 4 to 2U pounds are caught. The settlers life to her offspring, yet she does not hesitate 
thus far have enjoved good health, and have to kill them should they be so devoid of in- 
been able to endure without injury an un- stinct as to refuse U» remain where she places 
wonted degree ol exposure. Tlie m.jority ol them liter birth. While this is going on the
the present inhabitants are from the counties male parept stands around, evidently
of Bruce and Huron. boning the job.—Hannibal {Me.) Courser.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Ferry] Com
pany have a force of men employed in tear
ing down the old ferry house at the foot of 
Cortluml i ht reel, New York. On Monday, 

the Sun, th»* workmen began tearing 
up tbe floor, and uncovered hundreds of rats. 
Tim nests were discovered in every nook and 
cranny, and rats of all sizes, ranging from 
three to ten inches, scampered nboiit. The 

■rce. and in some casas tiio men 
them back with clubs. The r.its 

hard*.

The Matbrxal Scorpion’s Love.—Tbere 
scorpions found 
western Tex

is a species of stinging 
in tbo river bottoms of 
Immediately after the birth of her young, 
ft male places them in a basket-shaped recep
tacle ou her back where they at once attach 
themselves, and begin eucking her blood. 
Of course the mother soon succumbs to this 
unfilial treatment aud begins to droop. The 
young ones are by this time sufficiently 
ished to demand more substantial food, and 

a they kill their mother and devour her.
become do-

soil
the O.L. NO. 617.

The members of 
this Lodge mo t in their 
Lodne Room, on Raglan 
street, on the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 
7.30 p.m. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordial
ly invited to visit us 
whenever convenient.

A. M. Morrow^

L.h.

send us yov 
particulars ands wire fie

when cornered fought 
have been dangerous for a dog or cat to have 
been let loose among them. At night the 
rats were very bold. The passengers who go 
through the half of the ferry house which is 
still standing are surprised to

rats scamper past them. or 
dodge between their legs. It is 
laughable to notice the effect that a piece of 
bread has when thrown upon the floor at 
night. A hundred rata will rush from their 
holes and fight for the food, which disappears 
in an incredibly short time.

55rats
had ’9 . jfi

-I and it would
xssSËS:\ MONTH (.'iiarnntecd. $12 a day 

at homo modo by the industrious.
apital not required ; wo will 

■itnrt yvu. Men, women, boys and 
girls make money faster at work 
/or us than at anything else The 
work is light and pleasant, and 
each as anyone can go right at, 

rbnso whn are wise who see this notice will send 
UK th: ir eddress* s at once and tee for themselves. 
Costly Outfit ai d terms free. New is the time. 
ThriHo already nt work are laying up larg 
v money. Address TRUE & CO., Augusta,

is nt once killed 
er. Thus it sec

~DED CROSS TEMPLE

S.jsa’aseaaol Ir.lnnd, encamped at Lis
towel. Regular nicht of meeting 
last Monday in each month.Jd

ing, “ Well, ma,
I’m going to be a widow."

—The katydids are serenading, to we shall 
have frost in six weeks,

T. O. FENNELL^^

Maine»ray.
the beans until half

#


